
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Sunday 10th May – 4th Sunday of Easter 

Readings: Acts 7:55-end; Psalm 31:1-5, 1 Peter 2:2-10;  

John 14:1-14 

 

What’s on this week 

Every day we will pray at 11am, the Archbishop of Canterbury and the 

Bishop of Oxford have asked us to say Psalm 23 and to pray  

the Lord’s Prayer as part of our prayers. 
  

Sunday 17th May – 5th Sunday of Easter 

Readings: Acts 17:22-31; Psalm 66:7-end, 1 Peter 3:13-end;  

John 14:15-21 

Revd Dan will be recording a Said Communion service and a Family Service 

every week, these will be available to watch every Sunday on his YouTube 

channel until the Archbishops allow us to return to worship in the church. 

He is also recording a daily reflection during this difficult time. 

The link to his channel is www.youtube.com/monoingles 

  

  

  

Thought for the Week 

Saints, 

Jesus is the Way, the Truth and the Life! What great news that 

is to be reminded of from our reading from John this week. 

When we are not sure what is going to happen with the easing 

of the lockdown, we are sure that Jesus is who He says He is. 

 

I have spoken to several people who agree that mental health 

will be a big issue for a lot of people who have been negatively 

impacted by the lockdown. This is something as a church we 

need to be aware of and be ready to help those around us in 

need. What I have found during this time of lockdown is that, I 

am growing closer to Jesus and knowing and loving Him more. 

 

The pandemic is making a lot of people think about life and 

what it is really all about, but I know what life is and that is 

Jesus. Now I am understanding and learning more of His Truth 

in a broken and scared world and that He truly is the only Way. 

 

I hope and pray that during this time you are knowing God’s 

truth more in your life. 

Stay safe and many blessings, Rev Dan. 

  



  

 

 Vicar: Revd. Dan Beesley 

Tel: 07872 160247 

Clergy days off: Thursday - Saturday 

Churchwardens: Christine Tompkins 422087; Jan Sailes 426077 

For general enquiries:  Email: greatjamesenquiries@gmail.com 

www.stjamesbiertonandhulcott.com 

Collect for the 5th Sunday of Easter 

    Almighty God, who through your only-begotten Son Jesus Christ 
have overcome death and opened to us the gate of everlasting 
life: grant that, as by your grace going before us you put into our 
minds good desires, so by your continual help we may bring them 
to good effect; through Jesus Christ our risen Lord, who is alive 
and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, One God, now 
and for ever. Amen. 

Prayers 

Monday – For all the frontline staff and their families. 

Tuesday – For all the people in isolation in our parish. 

Wednesday – For St. James church, that it may be a beacon of hope 

during this time and for our church family. 

Thursday – For the government as they make key decisions. 

Friday – For our parish schools and all who work in or attend them. 

Saturday – For the exit plan from the lockdown and that it will keep 

people safe and help people to get back to work. 

Sunday – For our deanery, archdeaconary, diocese and bishops. 

 

News and Notices 

• St James the Great church will remain closed and as per 

the Archbishops requests, no-one is to enter into the 

building to pray, this can be done at home. We as 

Christians are called to set an example of self-isolation 

to save the lives of others. 

• Congratulations to Cyril who celebrated his birthday last 

Sunday.  We missed not having cake to celebrate with 

him, but we shall plan to do this at a later date, once we 

can all meet together in church. 

• We hope that you can celebrate VE Day this year and 

remember the ultimate sacrifice that was made so we 

can be here today. 

• If any of you have birthdays or prayer requests please 

do send them to me (Rev. Dan) or Christine, so that they 

can be included in the pew sheet. 

Church Family Prayers & Requests 

• On the occasion of the 75th Anniversary of VE Day, we 

remember all those who gave the ultimate sacrifice. 

• Please pray that the announcement from Boris Johnson on 

Sunday night will enable St James to be open again, for 

those who want to come to the church for whatever 

reason – Rev Dan. 

• Please pray for Stephen who died recently from Covid-19, 

and his wife Susan and sons James and Dean.     (Paula) 

 

 


